Stray Kids (스트레이 키즈), District 9
Talk talk, people talk too much
What what, saying nonsense
All the nagging and cursing, please stop
Whether I do well or not, I’ll take care of myself
Actually, I don’t know myself
It’s frustrating, I’m always worrying
Answer me
Give me an answer, a clear answer please
If you can’t then please stop interfering
This is our jungle
In here, we move according to our own rules
My district, District 9
Flip it all over, eh oh
Flip it over, now eh oh
Put away your negativity, back off
That’s wrong
I don’t even know myself
So why are you acting like you know me
Get lost, this is our district, get outta here
No place for you here
District 9
Oh oh
Better watch out
Oh oh
Cause it’s dangerous
Oh oh
Better watch out
This is our district, District 9
Stray kids everywhere all around the world
Don’t wander around, come find us here
Stray kids everywhere all around the world
The sound of their footsteps get louder and louder
When others see us, we’re a bunch of delinquents
Changing that view
Isn’t an easy solution
But we can’t lose energy
Cause of the misunderstandings and bias
Our duty is to prove who we really are
They say, you’re different from us so please leave
Fine but know this
Being different isn’t being wrong
Soon, the time will come when people will get jealous
Our place is a district where a small light shines greatly on
Starting with 9 and in the end, it’ll be everyone’s refuge
Flip it all over, eh oh
Flip it over, now eh oh
Put away your negativity, back off
That’s wrong
I don’t even know myself
So why are you acting like you know me
Get lost, this is our district, get outta here
No place for you here
District 9
In front of the mirror, freeze ey
Drenched with sweat ey
So please, close your mouth and shh
I’m finding my true self

The studio floor is red with our blood sweat
We ran like crazy, all night
But in the end, we’re just clowns in front of frowning faces
No answer so we’re just gonna protect our space
Flip it all over, eh oh
Flip it over, now eh oh
Put away your negativity, back off
That’s wrong
I don’t even know myself
So why are you acting like you know me
Get lost, this is our district, get outta here
No place for you here
District 9
Oh oh
Better watch out
Oh oh
Cause it’s dangerous
Oh oh
Better watch out
This is our district, District 9
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